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(5) ComJ)eDll9.tfon of the teachlng force must
be increased. There has been an increase of but
25 per cent in salaries in the past ten years.
In consequence. the problem ot getting competent
tnstructOrl! growS increasingly dUHcult. The best
erperts are either sought by other institutions
which offer higher compellSation, or go into private businesS. These men must have spent at
least se\'en years of nonremunerative time in
order tb qualify for their positions, and tor some
time past only loyalty to the University has kept
many at tbe best men there. The threatened
loss of our best erperts in tarming, irrigation,
mining, t;n~eering and the other arts and
sciences must be avoided at all hazards.
(6) "(;nder the present E}"Stem, the University
must ask for aid each legislative session. Our
legislatures have been generous, but even thls
experience in :he past can not take away the
constant uncertainty for the !bture. Xo comprehensive plan of growth and expansion can
noW be made. The proposed plan will remove
this uncertainty and a .... oid the nei!essity at a.
scramble for funds.
(7) Other states, sL'<teen in number, have
recognized :ti.s principle of the auto~atic t= as
being t:le b~st method at Slpportmg a state
university.
(8) By this measure every taxpayer who has
property subjECt to assessment of the assessed
.... alue at $1,000 will pay $l.~O per year for the
support of the 1:niversity and all its branches.
The Unh·erBi.y may remain :J. free institution,
without tuition fees, and its services to our
a.gricultural, mining and 0: ~er interests can
grow from year to year to meet the growing
needs at the state.
WARREN GREGORY,
President Alumni Assoaiatlon at the
"8n.tversity at Call~ornja.

ARGUMENT AGAINST STATE UNIVERSITY
AD VALOREM TAX.
This measure to raise fonds for the State
University is fundamentally wrong. It Is unjust
from the staz:.dpoint of taxation. It vh)lates all
the traditions and practices controlling and
safeguarding the handling at public f',lDds. In
violation of the present pronsions at the con-'

Btitution It places a yearlY' burden of over
tour milllon dollars upon the horne, the farm.
the business and the industry and relieves public service corporations from paying any portion
at the tax. This measure places thiS large SUD'
which increases yearly at the rate of abr
seven per cent, without reservation in the har
at the Loard of Regents of the 1:niversity. 'I
people ,,-m have no control of this money eltlv
through the Legislature or by initiative legislation, unless they again amend the constitution.
Therefore, ,this ad valorem (ax no IT proposed Is
not the same as the old ad valorem tax which
was formerly levied tor the UnJ~ersity. The
old tax was levied by the Leglslat'.lre and subject to positive cont:-ol by the Legislature and
responsive to public desire and demand. For
years California p:-ovided a mill tax for the
U:nivers,ity and at this time other states pronde mIll taxes for their univerSities, but the
public funds so raised were and are properly
safeguar~ed by pro\'isions which are entirely
lacKmg II1 the measure now before the people.
Ttls measure sets aside public f":lds not only
beyond control of tte ;JeopJe, but in excess of
the present necessity of the 1:n;yersity. At
present there is annually appropriated to the
L:li\'ersity out of puolic funds slightly over two
and one-half million dollars. This measure adds
to that the sum of one and one-half million dollars, while the actual additional needs at the
"(;niver:sity have been stated by friends of the
University to be not in excess of one million
dollars a year. This measure places the University in a much fa.vorM position ahead of the
public schools, of the courts, of the State functions for public safery, a..,d ahead of the support of our dependents and the care at our
widowed mothers and orphaned children. It is
preposterous that a measure at ttois kind -shaul'
be presented for public approval. Surely t
voters of this state will not approve a measu
which levies upon them an uneql,'al and unju.
tax, which places publie funds beyond proper
control, and sets such funds aside regardless of
other equally meritorious or more necessary
needs. T~e measure should be defeated.
CLYDE L. SUVET.

COMMUNITY PROPERTY.

Act submitted to electors by referendUm. Amends
Civil Code sections 1401 and 1402, adding thereto sections 140230 and 1271. I
Gives either spouse rtgh"t to will halt of community property to lineal YES
descendants or other spouse, but not otnerwise wtthout latter's written I
consent. In absence of testamentary disposition vests entire community
property in survivin'l' spouse except any portion reserved by judicial decree
for wife's support which. if not willed by her. vests in her heirs excluding
husband. Excludes Imlt of community property from inheritance ~axes and
In computing- administration fees.
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Whereas, the legislature at the State of Calitornia, In regular session in April. 1319, T'"~sed,,
and the governor at the State at California, on
the twenty-seventh day of May, 1913, approved
a certain act. which act, together wlth Its title,
is in the words and figures following, to wit:
PlIOF08ED LAW.

act to amend sections one thousand four
hundred one and one thousand tour hundred two at the Civil Code, relating to the
distribution at community property on death
at husband or wife, to add a new section
to the Chit Code to be numbered one
thousand tour hundred two a, relating to
Inheritance taxes and compensation of
executors rmd administrators and attorneys
tee.. and to add a new sect10n to the Civil
('1'lISrtr~

.,'

~
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'
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Code to be numbered one thousand two hundred seventy-one, relating to the dispollition
of community property by will.
The people of the State of California do enact
as follows:
Section 1. 'Sectlon one thousand fonr hundred one at the Civil Code is hereby amended
to read as follows:
1401. '["pan the death of the wife. one.half
of the community property belongs to the
surviving husband. and the other half Is subject
to the testamentary disposition of the wife,
subject, however, to the provisions of section
one thousand two hundred .eventy-one of the
Civil Code: and In the abSence of such testa·
mentary diSpOsition, the entire communlt
property goes to the survtvlng husband Wltho'
adm1nlstratlollr except such portion thereot f...

may have been lIet apart to the wife by judiCial
decree tor her support and ma.intenance, which
portion ia subject to her testamentary disposition, and In the a.bsence of such disposition goes
to her descendants or heirs, exclusive of her
l'uaband, and the fact of Intestacy may be
~t.rmlned by proceedings un,jer section one
,1ouund seven hundred twenty. three of the
.ode of Civil PrOcedu.... When the wife mak..
testamentary dlspoaitlon of her I ntereat In the
community property, the el1tlre community
property la aubject to the community debts, and
the cIIargea and expensea of arimlnlatratlon.
Prior to admlaalon of any such will to probate,
the huaband ahall continue in the management
and control of the community property; after
the admlaalon of the will to probate, the court
may and 80 far aa the proper and advantageoua
admlnlatratlon of the eatate will permit, must
continue the management and control of the
community property In the husband, who from
time to time shall account to tho estate for
such management and control.
Sec. 2. Section one thousand four hundred
two of the Civil Code is hereby amended to read
as tollows:
,
1402. LPon the death of the husband. onehaU of the community property belongs to the
survi,,;ng Wife. and the other )taU is subject to
the testamentary disposition of the husband,
subject, however, to the provisions of section
one thousand two hundred seventy·one of the
Civil Code, and In absence of such testamentary
disposition. it all goes to the surviving wife
upon administration. In case of the dissolution
of the community by the death of the husband.
the entire community p~operty is equally subject to his debts. the family allowance and the
charges and expenses of administration.
Sec. 3. A new sectlon Is hereby added to the
ClvU Code to be numbered one thousand four
hundred two a. and to read as follows:
~1402a. The one· half of the community prop·
erty which belongs to the surviving spouae
:1all not be- subject to Inheritance tax or be
~ckoned aa part of the estate of the deceased
.;pouse for the purpose of fixing the compensa·
tion ,of executors or administrators or fixing
attorneys tees.
Sec. 4. A new section is hereby added to the
CIvil Code to be numbered one thousand two,
hundred seventy-one, and to read as tallows;
1271. Either husband or wife may, by will.
dispose of his or her half of the community
property by and with the conaent of the other.
which consent must be In writing upon or
attached to, the will; but either spouse may.
without the consent of the other, make such
testamentary dlspoaltlon In favor of the other
spouse or of the lineal descendants of the
testatOI'.
'And whereas. said regular session of the said
legislature final1y aujourned April 22. 1919, and
ninety days ha.ving not expired since saidfinaJ.
adjournment;
Now, therefore, sufficient qualified electors of
the State of Callfornia have presented to the secretary of state their petition asking that said
act, hereinbefore set forth, so passed by the
legislature and approved by the governor, as
hereinbefore stated. be submitted to the electal'll of the State of California for their approval
or rejection"

testamentary Q1SpOSlt10n, and In tbe ab8ence or
goes to her dellC8D.dants. er
heirs, exclusive of her husband.
1402. Upon the death ot the .husband. onehalt of the community property goes to the
surviving wife, and the other halt Is subjeCt
to the testamentary dispOSItion of the husband,
and in the absence of such disposition. goes to
such diapoaltlon,

lIia dellcendant8, equally if BU<:1I deBCe1ldant8 ar.,.

i" tile same degree of kindred to tlle decedent;
ot1lenoiae, according to the rigllt of represmtatiotl; and in t1l6 absmce of botll lIucll dillPOIIUlon
<,J1Id such desC61\dantB, ia SUbject to distribution
'" tile same manner all the lIeparate pr01lerOl of
t1l6 IlUllband. In case at the dissolution of the
community by the death of the husband. the
entire communlty property is equally subject to
his debts, the famUy allowance, and the charges
and expenses of administration.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROPOSED NEW
COMMUNoiTY PROPERTY LAW.

Thls is 3. referendum to the people of the law
passed by the Legislature restoring to the wile
approximately the rights of disposal of comounity property after death which she had
under the original California community p!'operty law of 1350, and still has in all other
community property states except Nevada and
possibly Xew Mexico. Since lS60, by various
amendments, California women have been deprived of their equal community property rights
which they had under the original law and have
not been given other propert:,· rights in place of
them.
This measure does not apply to the separate
propertY' of either spouse acquired before marriage, or by gift or inheritance afterward. nor
interfere with the present control by the husband
of community property. Its chief change Is to
restore tile right of the wife to .1equeath her
halt to her husband or children, or with the
consent of her husband to others. The husband's right of disposal of his half Is made
identical. At present. he has unlimited right,
and she has no right, to dispose of the community half by will. Under this proposed law
it the husband or wife die intestate, the entire
community property goes to the suniving
spouse instead of to other heirs. Attorneys' and
executor!!, fees are somewhat reduced.
Such objections as are urged to the general
policy of this measure are inconsistent, some
demanding more and some less rights for both
spouses, and some objecting to equality. This
l3.w, after years of conSideration, takes middle
ground. Adm1nt.stratlvely there is little change.
The husband remains In control during the
wite's Ute, and afterwards if she leaves no will
or leaves her halt to him. If she leaves it to
her children, or with his consent to others, he
remains undisturbed until :;'dminilltratlon. and
thereafter if possible. The munber of bualnees
readjustments on the death of the wife will be
very I1ttle increased and those on the death of
the husband greatly decreased. Experience in
the other community property states where a
law similar to this Is in etrect shows by the
lICOlITING PBOVtSION8.
undisputed testimony of public otllclala and other
Sections one thouSlWld four hundred one- nnd
relia.ble citizens that the tear ot business disone thousand four hundred two of the CI vil Code.
turbance is unfounded.
proposed to be amended, now read as tollows:
Practically all the objectiona made to this
bUI are mere technical minutiae and it space
(ProviBlOl!s proposed to be repealed are printed.
permitted, could be shown tl) be unsound. If
In Italics.)
technical amendment of this law Is needed (as
1401. Upon the death .of the wife. t!le entire
Is true of moat laws) the Legislature sitting in
~mmunity property. wlthout adminIStration.
January can amend It. The people must accept
')Blongs to the surviving husband, except such
or reject It outright and ;ince the law Is funda)rtion thereof as may have been set apart to
_,r by judicial d~ fGr her SUPDOrt and
mentally sound they mould uphold It. That the
7Ja!nteDaDce, w.bich pons!)JI. 1e .&II/.bJect. to her ~_ existing law Ie lIDJ~ iWIl 1nconaiatent and the
4;

~·lIIDtl

propolled law fundamentallY tight Is generaHY
conceded. It Is th.) iruition of many years of
ettort by the women ot California. to restore
their 0~i2in..'1.1 equal ri~hts. The people should
approve the I:l.W and leave :he technical amendments to the Legislature.
Vote "Y2S."
CHESTER H. RowELL.
ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSED NEW
COMMUNITY PROPERTY L.AW.

The justification tor the present law. permitting the ,,;iie to Inherit half ot the community
property u;lon her husband's death and the
husband to retain title and possession of all ot
It. upon !:lis wife's death, is tl:at during Ills life,
the hUEband is the sole "bread winner" of the
family 2,:ld is criminully and civn:y responsible
for th<-ir care and !'Ilppo~t, while the wUe
neither makes the living nor J::as any corresponding legal liabilit:es.
To j"~3:ifY :he ":lange sought by tile new law,
thin5!:s mus: o·~cur:
1. T~.e - ;::r07-lOnents !!!U~t ~!"ove that the
existing !J.W' is t:r..sound and ~!"!just, tr~at marri·?d
:;]pn ~:-e ::.ot !he I:lr=it: :J!'oy:d:::rs and til!lt ..it
thei1'" r-==ath e::::y r'ail L') :nal<e p:-orer provision
f jr ti:~i!" :J.miLi:s.
t1\·O

::. T:-'e r-rcs('r.t Ia.ws i~po!::i~~ liabilitieS upon
the husba~d m:.:st be !,e~~.l:ed or new statutes
enacted i:r. .~Gsi::g C'lU3.t rc . . .,c.D.51bilitias upon tt.e
'wl:'e. l.: "€tlualit~t' o€::",;,:een :::a!"rled people i~
their c'J:rJIlunit)· prc'{:',;;:-!"'V :j d~'sired. t[:.", wi:e
must cr3!Ume ;;,aif of the T~STJOn8ibilities 'lcT.r';1
be':'!·~~.r:;=.
The TlroposE:;.l
law giyc,g ~te ~;i!'e~ rrt the death of her husband,
if he- i~a\'e3 no ....:i!I. ail of S'.;ch property, b:;t
carries \"7ith it ~oJte 0'£ the t:~!l.ndal burdens.
It is r~ljably "" id tl:at all pro;>erty passes
throu~h
tte !)!"ohate court e ....ery twenty-rive
l'ears, In faquirbg com.-:lUnity proveTty to be

0$118 ta/;c3 half c.f the

administered upon both at the husband's aed

Wife's death. a substantlal part: ot an property
Will be forced through court every twelve and
one-half years.
If this measure is adopted It wl!1 do three
far-reaching ::md unjuEt things;
1. If either husband or wlte dies without ;
wil!. the sun;Yor takes the Whole communit:
property. cutt1eg of! children and relatives 01
tile deceased
2. Either husband or ";Vite. may. without tile
oonsent of the other. will halt ot the community
property to the decedent's children (who may
be by a former marriage) or other descendants.
but not one dollar can be left to a dependent
parent, brother. sister or other relath'e or to
any worthy charity without the other spouse's
written consent eedorsed upon or attached to
the will. Such consent may be either declined
or later secretly re,'o\t"d, thus enablin~ the
sun'iving spouse to inherit the whole of the
com"lunity property to the exclusion of aU
otl'_er heirs,
~. ,~il existing mlls of :narried people will
become potentiail, '·o;j.
I~ ',~he ivi~e is ;;!,,;'?n .::~ power to devise :1a1f
of tte community ~:opert .... S~h~ will be eXDecte.~
to do so, C1US
::.'?r husbar~d' s

cJ.r0.gg1:l;!,
busI::e~s

into the probate - C1)U7':
or their small home or

fanr~

of

forcing liquidntion of his debts, surrender
ownership of :;,e ::;ropertv, and probable

division with mi:lOr t:':irs, distant relati·;es or
etra:l~ers,
The credit of mar~ied men will be
inlpai!'ed at least f..~ty per cent if n0t more.
-;:-h~ proposed statute fcrces the husband to
ray an inheritance tax :;pon half of the comInt.-nitv property, wh.,re he pays none now,
:'>Iarrie-d ;leopie !citho!lt children have
power under this aot to will an;' of the community property wite.out jOi:It written consent,
The measure will ter:d to seriously disrupt
not only business but family relations, Yot
"Xo,"
L. H. P..OSE:lERRY.

.,0

INSURAi'!CE ACT. Submitt2d to electors by referendum. Prohibits any sub1
I
sidi:::.:"y ccrporation. agent. or e!llployee of. OP person or corporation controlled
by. ar,y bank organized lmder hws of California or of any state in the : YES!
L"n::ed States, from actin.;- as general agent or department manager of any I
insurance company transacting business in California. and prescribes condi,
t\on3 1:nder which they may act as local a".ent therefor: declares appointment
')f li:e, he::.ith and accident. tit:e or county m:J.tual insurance agents. or of any
::\0 ;
insu~ce n:;ent in or fr;r any place havin:;- population not exceeding fiye
thous::wl, unaffected hereby: and prescribes penalties,

'--_._--
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fo~~;;r7;s~,= ~;;~1~1;~i~.~~f~~~e .:1')~~4.~~'~!' s~ ~ ~~, O;a~~~lk
and t!v" :::",,':""rno:~ (Of ti.2 ;-:-;'::U.e {-: Ca1if:)rni~ O!l
the t,,:er:T_··-s,:,ypr.t:l da~,,~ ~Jf ~.r.~' .. :::1~. nppr')vpd a
c~rtain ~;. t. whi':h act. ~:>-:: ::~t!:'?:r ~;it~ it3 titl~~
1s in the "oras and tli;'.:re:; icllowint;, to 'wit:

:;,p..opos:m

.An

L.A..W.

act regulatIng the appOintment of the
agents cr' employees cf :':ate banks and
subsidiary corporations dominated or controlled by state banks as insurance agents
and prohibiting the appointment of the
agents or employees of state banks and
subsidiary co~poratl:ms dominated or con.
trolled t:y state banks as gen"ral insurance
ag,,"ts 01' managerial agents or department
managers ot 'tertain Insurance companies.
The peo;'!e ot the Str.te ot CaJifomJa. do enact as
follows;
Seetlon 1, It shall be unlawful ·for any subsIdIary corporation, agent or employee ot any
bank organized -or existing under the laws oi
[l""",]

the State of California or the laws of any other
state of the United States, Or any person 0"
corooration, contrOlleo cr dominated by sl!ch
tank to act. as the general 2gent or managerial

or ceoartment Manager, 0-:= any :r.~t!r
ance company transacting business in the State
of California.
Sec. 2. It Ehall to" unlawful for any insurance company transacting business in t'le State
of California to engag", appoInt. maintain or
emoloy any subsiaiary corporation, agent or
employee of any bank or any person or corporation controlled or dominated by any b;.nl<,
as the general agent 01' managerial agent or
branch manager cr d"partment manager of
such insurance company,
Sec. 3. No subsidiary corporation dominated
01' controlled by any bank. or any agent or
employees of such bank shall be cermltted to
act as the local ag"nt of any insurance company, except as follows:
Such agent or employ"e of such bank or such
SUbsidiary corporatIon dominated or controlled
by such bank shall file an applicatIon in writlnr
with the In_"rance comml.sloner 01 the State oi
~gent.

